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COVID-19 Vaccine Victims, Japanese Families Speak
Out, Doctors Warning About mRNA Dangers,
Speeches and Japanese TV Spots
COVID-19ワクチンの犠牲者、日本の家族が発言し、医師がmRNAの危険性、スピーチ、日本のテレビスポットについて警告する
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病気の人にはワクチンを接種すべきだと煽っていたので、私も配偶者もこのワクチンを接種すれば間違いなく助かる、と愚かにも信じてワクチン接種を受けました。その2
日後、私が休日に実家に帰っていた時に孤独に亡くなり、解剖も行われました。

Video 1: Major Japanese Press Conference
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Click here to watch the video

They were stirring up that the vaccine should be taken for people with diseases, so my
spouse  and  I  stupidly  believed  that  that  just  getting  this  vaccine  would  definitely  save  us
and we got vaccinated. Two days later, while I was on a day off going back to my parents’
house, he passed away alone An autopsy was also conducted.

I  wasn’t  satisfied  because  many  of  our  customers  were  doctors,  they  said  to  perform the
autopsy anyway because if you leave the cells, they can be examined again with the latest
technology later on. So the advice was to go ahead with the autopsy anyway. Okay. Based
on the suggestion to preserve the cells, we had the pathologist perform the autopsy. The
autopsy  was  conducted.  And  I  was  not  satisfied  either.  The  reason  is  that  the  pathologist
said the vaccine was 100% not  related.  At  that  time,  even the minister  said that  it’s
absolutely impossible to die from the vaccine. “Has anyone acknowledged this?” was the
question posed. The pathologist told me that all you can do now is to conduct late-night
consultations and honor your husband’s memory. That’s all you were told you could do.
Even if you were to take the cells everywhere, or even talk to a university hospital, just to
work on a single cell would cost 300,000 yen, and to work on all the cells would cost tens of
millions of yen. Either way, you were laughed at with the notion that even if you sued the
government, you’d lose. At that time, I thought it was absolutely terrible. What I’m thinking
about now, beyond the process of death, is the immense damage caused by the coronavirus
vaccine and how the country  continues to  ignore it  and pushes for  vaccination.  They
proceed.

Meanwhile, they relentlessly pressure private companies to the fullest. The vaccine damage
are  not  shared  with  the  public.  Not  at  all.  Neither  information  nor  the  media  are
disseminated. They make the damages from the new coronavirus vaccine seem smaller or
ignore them altogether, as if to suggest it’s being circulated in such a way. That’s what I’ve
thought over these three years. People are dying, and the reality of what is happening is
being  hidden.  They  are  gone.  There  are  people  currently  existing  who  suffer  from  side
effects and damages, yet, even this is hardly broadcasted by the media. Almost not at all.

https://www.globalresearch.ca/covid-19-vaccine-victims-families-speak-out/5861334/screenshot-2024-07-02-at-2-50-43-pm
https://substack.com/home/post/p-144582378
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What infuriates me the most is the way the new coronavirus vaccine damage is being
substituted for coronavirus damage and disseminated by the media.

I also feel stifled by this and really think, what kind of country is this, you know? Even before
and now, after getting vaccinated, I think the information being spread by the country to
Japan is impure. “Please get vaccinated.” “After that, it’s your responsibility.” I absolutely
think this situation is wrong.

Because you signed the vaccination ticket, it’s all on you. I got vaccinated because of the
media’s  guidance.  I  believed  in  the  country.  In  the  end,  the  country  says  it’s  your
responsibility because you signed the vaccination ticket. It’s your responsibility.

What does that even mean?

You can’t make the decision not to get it to get it. You can’t judge that one step wrong could
lead to death. Really?

What kind of shot is that?

In the end, I believe my husband wanted to live. I think my husband truly regretted it. The
country really should take responsibility. That’s all.

Source: Aussie17

*

Video 2: A Mother Recounts Her Son’s Death Amid Landmark Class Action
Lawsuit Filed by COVID Vaccine Victims Against Government

�
A Heart-Wrenching Moment at Japanese Press Conference: A Mother Recounts
Her Son's Death Amid Landmark Class Action Lawsuit Filed by COVID Vaccine
Victims Against Government.

Plaintiff number 7:
"My son had his third dose of the vaccine on May 1, 2022, and then in the
early… pic.twitter.com/S8z86CMlHL

— aussie17 (@_aussie17) April 18, 2024

Plaintiff number 7:

“My son had his third dose of the vaccine on May 1, 2022, and then in the early hours of
May 4, at 4:30 AM, he suddenly shouted out and immediately after went into cardiac arrest,
He was rushed to the hospital by ambulance and put on ECMO, but he passed away a week
later, on May 11. He was only 19 years old”

“My son,  who worked at  a pharmaceutical  company,  had strong side effects from the first
and second doses and said he wouldn’t take a third, but he had to take it for the sake of the
company; the president also strongly urged him, resulting in him getting vaccinated.”

https://t.co/S8z86CMlHL
https://twitter.com/_aussie17/status/1780939596945387610?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://x.com/_aussie17/status/1780939596945387610?t=270
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“Please, this is the truth. It’s neither a lie nor a made-up story. Don’t look away from reality.
Why is vaccination not halted? How long will this situation be ignored? I hope there are as
few people as possible enduring the suffering we go through every day. “

Video 3 – Japan’s Most Senior Oncologist, Prof. Fukushima Condemns mRNA
Vaccines as ‘Evil Practices of Science’

Click here to watch the video

Japan’s Most Senior Oncologist, Prof. Fukushima Condemns mRNA Vaccines as ‘Evil Practices
of Science’

Highlights

“I am the most senior medical oncologist in Japan. I was the first to open a cancer outpatient
clinic at Kyoto University, and before that, in Kyoto University, in 2020, I was the head of a
section at the Aichi Cancer Center, all positions were at the Aichi Cancer Center Hospital. I
established the first course in pharmacoepidemiology at Kyoto University in Japan. …

People are saying about what’s being called “turbo cancer,” a type previously unseen by
doctors, characterized by its incredibly fast speed. By the time it’s discovered, it is already
in stage four,  advanced cancer,  and such cases are starting to sporadically  appear in
consultations. Thus, doctors began sharing information about these extraordinary cases that
are different from before. So, this has gradually become the situation since last year or the
year before that. Indeed, doctors have been sensing from the field that something unusual
related to cancer may be happening. They were feeling it on the ground. …

Moreover,  the  results  of  our  analysis  show,  surprisingly,  that  specific  types  of  cancer,  in
relation to the vaccination, seem to be experiencing excess mortality. Firstly, cancers such
as breast cancer, ovarian cancer, thyroid cancer, and then statistically, esophageal and lung
cancer. These are, and another one is prostate cancer in men. Such cancers are specifically
observing excess mortality. This phenomenon cannot be simply explained by disruptions

https://www.globalresearch.ca/covid-19-vaccine-victims-families-speak-out/5861334/screenshot-2024-07-01-at-10-56-10-pm
https://www.aussie17.com/p/japans-most-senior-oncologist-prof
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such as early screenings being unavailable due to the pandemic, or lost opportunities for
treatment. …

It’s as if we’ve opened Pandora’s box and are now encountering all sorts of diseases. We’re
facing them. Autoimmune diseases, neurodegenerative diseases, cancer, and infections. All
of  these,  including  rare  and  difficult  diseases,  even  those  rare  conditions  are  happening.
Even diseases unheard of are being encountered by ordinary doctors. …

This isn’t science; it’s more akin to faith, hysteria, or even cult behavior, in my opinion.
Opposing vaccines doesn’t make one a heretic like Galileo; it’s become like being treated as
a complete outcast. That’s the situation. This is madness. …

We really  must  take  these  damages  seriously  and  address  them earnestly.  Any  efforts  to
dismiss these damages as if they didn’t happen are, frankly, the work of evil. This is a
quintessential example of the evil practice of science. …

Therefore this vaccine was from the beginning based on misconception, misconduct, and
evil practices of science, totally defective, founded on misconceptions, leading to a totally
false production, a false product, I believe. …

We must confront this directly again and shine the light of science on it, so the WHO should
lead a comprehensive outcome research on this gene vaccine used on humanity on a large
scale for the first time, and all countries should cooperate with it.

We should never again use such vaccines. This is a shame for humanity. It’s a disgrace!

Video  4  –  Dr.  Atsuo  Yanagisawa,  Former  President  of  the  International
Society for Orthomolecular Medicine, SHOCKED at mRNA Adverse Reactions
Data

Click here to watch the video

https://www.globalresearch.ca/covid-19-vaccine-victims-families-speak-out/5861334/screenshot-2024-07-01-at-10-59-14-pm
https://www.aussie17.com/p/dr-atsuo-yanagisawa-former-president?r=2l4rxg&utm_campaign=post&utm_medium=web
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Dr. Atsuo Yanagisawa, Former President of the International Society for Orthomolecular
Medicine, SHOCKED at mRNA Adverse Reactions Data

Highlights:

What I am about to talk about now, as a doctor, was very shocking data to me. This is a
comparison  of  the  risks  involved  in  administering  the  seasonal  flu  vaccine  and  the  COVID
vaccine to people over the age of 65. It is.

For the influenza vaccine, the number of administrations over 10 years is 180 million times,
and for the COVID vaccine, it’s 190 million times, with the latter being administered over a
period of 3 years. In both cases, a person received the vaccine 2, 3, 4, 5 times. It’s a multi-
dose  vaccine.  Now,  regarding the  adverse  reactions  officially  recognized as  causing death
by certain countries, for the influenza vaccine, there were only 4 deaths out of nearly 180
million doses administered. Just four people. On the other hand, for the COVID vaccine,
there were 378 deaths, which means there were more than 90 times the number of people
officially dying from adverse reactions, due to the vaccine. …

Now, regarding the risks of this new coronavirus vaccine, we first call on the government to
temporarily  halt  the  vaccinations.  Pause  them,  and  then,  on  that  basis,  reassess  the
vaccine’s safety trials and safety to consider whether it’s worth examining safety further.
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Click here to read the full article 

Note to readers: Please click the share button above. Follow us on Instagram and Twitter
and  subscribe  to  our  Telegram Channel.  Feel  free  to  repost  and  share  widely  Global
Research articles.

Dr.  William Makis  is  a  Canadian  physician  with  expertise  in  Radiology,  Oncology  and
Immunology. Governor General’s Medal, University of Toronto Scholar. Author of 100+ peer-
reviewed medical publications.    

Japanese Edition of Michel Chossudovsky’s Book 

日本語の序文のテキスト.

https://makismd.substack.com/p/video-ten-videos-from-japan-covid?utm_source=post-email-title&publication_id=1385328&post_id=146157607&utm_campaign=email-post-title&isFreemail=false&r=1ifz5&triedRedirect=true&utm_medium=email
https://www.globalresearch.ca/仕組まれたコロナ危機「世界の初期化」を目論む-2/5787249
https://www.globalresearch.ca/仕組まれたコロナ危機「世界の初期化」を目論む-2/5787249
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仕組まれたコロナ危機:「世界の初期化」を目論む者たち 

仕組まれたコロナ危機:「世界の初期化」を目論む者たち Tankobon Softcover 
by ミシェル・チョスドフスキー(Michel Chossudovsky) (著), 岩間 龍男 (翻訳)
 

My thanks to the Publisher and to the translator Tatsuo Iwana.

.

by ミシェル・チョスドフスキー(Michel Chossudovsky) (著), 岩間 龍男 (翻訳)
 
4.5 4.5 out of 5 stars 11 ratings
 
地球規模で仕組まれた〈危機〉の真相

コロナは、入念に準備された世界の初期化=グレート・リセットのための計画である――

●恐怖をあおる政策と、市民社会の破壊
●感染の根拠となったPCR検査の不確実性
●仕組まれた経済不況と億万長者による富の収奪
●パンデミック以前に開発が始まっていたmRNAワクチン
●コロナワクチン市場を寡占する巨大製薬企業の闇
●世界が抱える債務と「新自由主義的ショック療法」

反グローバリゼーションの世界的論客が明かす〈コロナ騒動〉の正体

●目次●
序文・日本語版への序文
第1章 市民社会の破壊と恐怖をあおる政策
第2章 コロナ危機の時系列による経緯
第3章 Covid-19とは何か――どうやって検査・測定されるのか?
第4章 仕組まれた経済不況
第5章 大富豪をさらに富裕化する富の収奪と再配分
第6章 心の健康を破壊する
第7章 大手製薬会社のコロナ「ワクチン」
第8章 豚インフルエンザの世界的流行は本番前の舞台稽古だった?
第9章 「社会を乱すもの」と攻撃される抗議運動
第10章 世界規模のワクチン接種作戦は集団殺戮だ
第11章 世界規模のクーデターと「世界全体の初期化」
第12章 これからの道――「コロナを利用した専制政治」に反対する世界的な運動の構築
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The Worldwide Corona Crisis, Global Coup d’Etat Against
Humanity

by Michel Chossudovsky

Michel Chossudovsky reviews in detail how this insidious project “destroys people’s lives”.
He  provides  a  comprehensive  analysis  of  everything  you  need  to  know  about  the
“pandemic” — from the medical  dimensions to the economic and social  repercussions,
political underpinnings, and mental and psychological impacts.

“My  objective  as  an  author  is  to  inform people  worldwide  and  refute  the  official  narrative
which has been used as a justification to destabilize the economic and social fabric of entire
countries, followed by the imposition of the “deadly” COVID-19 “vaccine”. This crisis affects
humanity in its entirety: almost 8 billion people. We stand in solidarity with our fellow
human beings and our children worldwide. Truth is a powerful instrument.”

Reviews

This is an in-depth resource of great interest if it is the wider perspective you are motivated
to understand a little better, the author is very knowledgeable about geopolitics and this
comes out in the way Covid is contextualized. —Dr. Mike Yeadon

In  this  war  against  humanity  in  which  we  find  ourselves,  in  this  singular,  irregular  and
massive assault against liberty and the goodness of people, Chossudovsky’s book is a rock
upon which to sustain our fight. –Dr. Emanuel Garcia

In  fifteen  concise  science-based  chapters,  Michel  traces  the  false  covid  pandemic,
explaining how a PCR test, producing up to 97% proven false positives, combined with a
relentless 24/7 fear campaign, was able to create a worldwide panic-laden “plandemic”; that
this  plandemic  would  never  have  been  possible  without  the  infamous  DNA-modifying
Polymerase Chain Reaction test  –  which to this  day is  being pushed on a majority  of
innocent people who have no clue. His conclusions are evidenced by renown scientists.
—Peter Koenig 

Professor Chossudovsky exposes the truth that “there is no causal relationship between the
virus  and  economic  variables.”  In  other  words,  it  was  not  COVID-19  but,  rather,  the
deliberate implementation of the illogical, scientifically baseless lockdowns that caused the
shutdown of the global economy. –David Skripac

A reading of  Chossudovsky’s book provides a comprehensive lesson in how there is a global
coup d’état under way called “The Great Reset” that if not resisted and defeated by freedom
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loving people everywhere will result in a dystopian future not yet imagined. Pass on this free
gift  from Professor  Chossudovsky  before  it’s  too  late.   You  will  not  find  so  much  valuable
information and analysis in one place. –Edward Curtin

ISBN: 978-0-9879389-3-0,  Year: 2022,  PDF Ebook,  Pages: 164, 15 Chapters

Price: $11.50 FREE COPY! Click here (docsend) and download.

You may also access the online version of the e-Book by clicking here.

We encourage you to support the eBook project by making a donation through Global
Research’s DonorBox “Worldwide Corona Crisis” Campaign Page. 

Japanese Edition of Michel Chossudovsky’s Book 

日本語の序文のテキスト.
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●仕組まれた経済不況と億万長者による富の収奪
●パンデミック以前に開発が始まっていたmRNAワクチン
●コロナワクチン市場を寡占する巨大製薬企業の闇
●世界が抱える債務と「新自由主義的ショック療法」

反グローバリゼーションの世界的論客が明かす〈コロナ騒動〉の正体

●目次●
序文・日本語版への序文
第1章 市民社会の破壊と恐怖をあおる政策
第2章 コロナ危機の時系列による経緯
第3章 Covid-19とは何か――どうやって検査・測定されるのか?
第4章 仕組まれた経済不況
第5章 大富豪をさらに富裕化する富の収奪と再配分
第6章 心の健康を破壊する
第7章 大手製薬会社のコロナ「ワクチン」
第8章 豚インフルエンザの世界的流行は本番前の舞台稽古だった?
第9章 「社会を乱すもの」と攻撃される抗議運動
第10章 世界規模のワクチン接種作戦は集団殺戮だ
第11章 世界規模のクーデターと「世界全体の初期化」
第12章 これからの道――「コロナを利用した専制政治」に反対する世界的な運動の構築
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